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Abstract
Background: No standardised tools for assessing the quality of specialist mental health supported accommodation
services exist. To address this, we adapted the Quality Indicator for Rehabilitative care-QuIRC-that was originally
developed to assess the quality of longer term inpatient and community based mental health facilities. The QuIRC,
which is completed by the service manager and gives ratings of seven domains of care, has good psychometric
properties.
Methods: Focus groups with staff of the three main types of supported accommodation in the UK (residential care,
supported housing and floating outreach services) were carried out to identify potential amendments to the QuIRC.
Additional advice was gained from consultation with three expert panels, two of which comprised service users with
lived experience of mental health and supported accommodation services. The amended QuIRC (QuIRC-SA) was piloted
with a manager of each of the three service types. Item response variance, inter-rater reliability and internal consistency
were assessed in a random sample of 52 services. Factorial structure and discriminant validity were assessed in a larger
random sample of 87 services.
Results: The QuIRC-SA comprised 143 items of which only 18 items showed a narrow range of response and five items
had poor inter-rater reliability. The tool showed good discriminant validity, with supported housing services generally
scoring higher than the other two types of supported accommodation on most domains. Exploratory factor analysis
showed that the QuIRC-SA items loaded onto the domains to which they had been allocated.
Conclusions: The QuIRC-SA is the first standardised tool for quality assessment of specialist mental health supported
accommodation services. Its psychometric properties mean that it has potential for use in research as well as audit and
quality improvement programmes. A web based application is being developed to make it more accessible which will
produce a printable report for the service manager about the performance of their service, comparison data for similar
services and suggestions on how to improve service quality.
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Background
Mental health rehabilitation services focus on people
with severe and complex problems, many of whom have
a diagnosis of psychosis with associated ‘negative’ symp-
toms that impair their motivation and organisational
skills to manage everyday activities and put them at risk
of self-neglect [1–3]. This group often require lengthy
treatment and graduated support from specialist in-
patient and community based rehabilitation services to
facilitate their recovery and successful community living.
Mental health supported accommodation services are a
key component of this “whole system” mental health re-
habilitation care pathway [4]. Although there is a lack of
clarity in the published literature about exactly what is
meant by the term “supported accommodation”, in the
UK there are three main types; residential care, sup-
ported housing and floating outreach [5]. Residential
care homes are communal facilities, staffed 24 h a day,
where day to day necessities such as meals, supervision
of medication and cleaning are provided to, on average,
15–20 residents. Individuals can be supported to gain
skills for more independent living but these placements
are not usually time-limited. Supported housing is usu-
ally provided in shared or individual tenancies with staff
based on-site up to 24 h a day. These tend to be time
limited placements with an average of 10–15 residents
and a focus on rehabilitation, with the expectation that
the person will be supported to gain skills to move on to
a more independent tenancy. Floating outreach services
provide support to an average of 30 people living in
independent, time-unlimited tenancies. Staff are based
off-site and visit each client a number of times each
week to assist them with practical issues and provide
emotional support, with the expectation that the amount
of support can be gradually reduced and eventually
stopped. In the UK, individuals will often move through
this pathway, graduating from a placement with higher
to lesser support every few years as their skills and confi-
dence improve, with the ultimate aim of successfully
managing an independent tenancy without the need for
floating outreach support.
Although only around 10 % of people newly diag-
nosed with psychosis develop the kinds of complex
needs that require mental health rehabilitation and
supported accommodation services [6] this “low vol-
ume, high needs” group absorbs around 50 % of the
total mental health and social care budget [7]. In 2006
it was estimated that around 12,500 people with men-
tal health problems in England were living in a nursing
or residential care home [8] and around 24,000 people
were receiving a specialist mental health floating out-
reach service [9]. The number living in supported
housing has not been estimated nationally. Despite the
high level of resource required by this group, there
have been few studies assessing the effectiveness of mental
health supported accommodation services [10, 11]. Little
is known about the type and quality of the support pro-
vided or how best to target this support to achieve optimal
outcomes.
To address this, we are carrying out a national
programme of research into mental health supported
accommodation in England, the QuEST study (Quality
and Effectiveness of Supported Tenancies for people
with mental health problems) funded from 2012 to
2017 by the National Institute of Health Research
(http://www.ucl.ac.uk/quest). The programme comprises
a number of separate, related work packages: adaptation
of an existing quality assessment tool for mental health
supported accommodation; a national survey of mental
health supported accommodation in England; a qualitative
investigation of staff and service user experiences of men-
tal health supported accommodation; a cohort study in-
vestigating outcomes for users of mental health supported
accommodation services over 30 months; and a feasibility
trial comparing the effectiveness of two existing models of
mental health supported accommodation-supported hous-
ing and floating outreach. The first three work packages of
the QuEST study received approval from the Harrow Re-
search Ethics Committee (reference 12/LO/2009).
This paper reports on the first work package (WP1), the
adaptation of an existing quality assessment tool (the Qual-
ity Indicator for Rehabilitative Care, QuIRC) for mental
health supported accommodation services. The QuIRC is
an international, standardised tool that assesses quality of
care in longer term inpatient and community based com-
munal mental health facilities for people with complex
needs. It was developed though a pan-European study in-
volving ten countries [12]. Its content was derived from a
systematic literature review of the components of care pro-
vided in such settings [13], Delphi exercises with service
users, practitioners, carers and advocates from each coun-
try [14] and a review of relevant care standards in each
country. It is completed by the service manager and pro-
vides descriptive data and quality ratings of seven domains
of care (Living Environment; Therapeutic Environment;
Treatments and Interventions; Self-management and Au-
tonomy; Social Interface; Human Rights; Recovery Based
Practice). It has excellent inter-rater reliability [15] and
good correlation with standardised measures of service
users’ autonomy and experiences of care [16]. Thus, it can
provide a proxy-assessment of service users’ views of a
facility even though it is completed by the unit manager. It
is available as a web based resource (www.quirc.eu) and
takes around 45 min to complete.
Methods
The content of the QuIRC was first reviewed by the re-
search team to identify irrelevant or inappropriately
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phrased items. Three staff focus groups were recruited
from North London, one each from the three main
types of supported accommodation in England (resi-
dential care, supported housing and floating outreach),
to gain participants’ views on the relevance of individ-
ual QuIRC items. Services where the Chief Investigator
(HK) already had good links were selected for potential
participation and an initial letter explaining the purpose
of the study and inviting their participation was sent to
the service managers. The researchers (JK, PMcP and
SS) then contacted service managers to arrange a time
to meet to discuss the study in more depth. Where ser-
vice managers were willing, a further meeting with staff
was then arranged to explain the purpose of the study.
Finally, a date for a focus group was arranged. All par-
ticipants in each focus group received a participant in-
formation sheet about the study and had at least 2 days
to read it and address queries to the researchers before
giving their informed consent to participate.
Prior to the focus groups, all participants were sent a
copy of the QuIRC to review. Participants were asked to
note any issues relating to appropriateness of individuals
items for their setting. All focus groups were facilitated by
one researcher, with another researcher taking notes. All
sessions were also recorded. At the commencement of the
focus group, the facilitator gave a broad description of the
study, an overview of the QuIRC and the purpose of the
focus group. The facilitator then led the participants
through the QuIRC, eliciting comments and suggestions
relating to items potentially requiring amendment. Focus
group participants were also prompted to provide general
comments about the structure, terminology and content
of the tool. All comments were noted by the second
researcher.
After the completion of each focus group, recordings
were transcribed in full by the researchers. The tran-
scription and the notes taken at the focus groups were
then reviewed and a summary document prepared, list-
ing all participant suggestions and comments.
The data from the focus groups were supplemented by
the advice of three panels of experts who also reviewed
the QuIRC. The first panel comprised five members with
expertise in supported accommodation (two senior clini-
cians, a service manager, a senior policy advisor, and a se-
nior mental health adviser to the UK’s registration body
for healthcare facilities, the Care Quality Commission).
The second expert panel was the QuEST study service
user reference group which comprises three members
with lived experience of specialist mental health supported
accommodation and services. The third expert panel was
the North London Service User Research Forum which
comprises 12 members with lived experience of mental
health problems and expertise in mental health services
research. All three expert panels were sent the original
QuIRC and a document summarising the comments from
the focus groups. They were asked about the suggested
amendments and any additional items. The first expert
panel sent their comments by email. Face to face meetings
were arranged with the other two expert panels to gain
their feedback, attended by HK, SD, GL and the re-
searchers. The researchers collated all comments from the
focus groups and expert panels, identifying where there
was consensus for adaptation, deletion or addition of a
new item. These were reviewed on an item by item basis
by the QuEST Programme Management Group (compris-
ing HK and all co-investigators on the QuEST study and
attended by the researchers and programme manager) to
gain final agreement on changes (see Additional file 1:
Appendix 1 for specific details). The adapted QuIRC
was then piloted with three service managers (one from
each of the three types of supported accommodation)
in North London and the Programme Management
Group agreed final amendments to wording in response
to this.
Supported accommodation services were selected ran-
domly for inter-rater reliability testing of the revised
QuIRC. These services were selected from all supported
accommodation services (residential care, supported
housing and floating outreach) in each of 14 nationally
representative Local Authority areas of England. These
14 areas were selected using the same sampling strategy
developed by SP in a previous telephone survey of men-
tal health supported accommodation in England, where
each area was rated on an index which took account of
local mental health morbidity, social deprivation, degree
of urbanisation, provision of community mental health
care, provision of residential care, mental health care
spend, and housing demand [17]. The researchers first
contacted key Local Authority personnel in each of the
14 areas to gain details of all local residential care, sup-
ported housing and floating outreach services in each
area. Services were then grouped by service type and
area, and randomised within each group using the
RAND function in Microsoft Excel. The researchers
aimed to recruit two services from each service type/
area group, with the aim of recruiting 20 managers from
each type of service, a total of 60 services being adequate
to assess inter-rater reliability and internal consistency
of the adapted QuIRC. The researchers contacted service
managers to gain their informed consent for participa-
tion. Each manager received an information sheet about
the study and had an opportunity to ask any questions
about its purpose and process before giving written in-
formed consent. Two researchers then interviewed the
participating service managers; whilst one researcher led
the interview, asking the manager to answer each adapted
QuIRC item in turn, both researchers rated the adapted
QuIRC independently. Where two services could not be
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recruited from a service type/area group, additional ser-
vices from the same group, with index scores closest to
the service that had not been recruited, were approached
for potential participation. This occurred in ten areas for
residential care, six areas for supported housing and eight
areas for floating outreach.
Data analysis
Data were entered by the researchers into an SPSS data-
base developed by the study statistician (SW). Analysis of
the spread of response to individual items and inter-rater
reliability of the adapted QuIRC was carried out by SW.
Items were considered to have inadequate response spread
if > 90 % of service managers gave the same response. In-
ternal consistency of domain scores was assessed using
Cronbach’s alpha. A Cronbach’s alpha above 0.7 is consid-
ered acceptable when assessing internal consistency [18].
Inter-rater reliability was assessed using Kappa coefficients
for categorical data (weighted Kappa if > 2 categories) and
intraclass correlation coefficients (ICC) for normally dis-
tributed, continuous data; a Kappa coefficient [19] or ICC
[20] of > 0.8 and 0.75 respectively is considered excellent
agreement.
Response variance and internal consistency of the
adapted QuIRC were subsequently reassessed using a lar-
ger sample of services (n = 87) participating in a national
survey of supported accommodation services (a separate
component of the QuEST study - WP2). A small number
of these services participated in both WP1 and WP2. The
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) [21] statistic is a measure of
sampling adequacy (the proportion of variance among the
variables that might be common variance). A KMO value
of at least 0.5 is considered acceptable. The KMO statistic
was assessed for the larger WP2 sample.
An exploratory factor analysis was also carried out using
the larger WP2 sample to assess whether items loaded
onto the adapted QuIRC domains to which they had been
allocated during the development of the QuIRC and its
subsequent revision. This replicated the approach taken in
the original development of the QuIRC [13], where items
were considered to load onto a factor (domain) if the item
had a loading > ±0.3. All analyses were conducted using
IBM SPSS Statistics v21 for Windows [22].
Results
Each staff focus group comprised four members including
service managers and support workers. A total of 28
QuIRC items were rephrased, 20 items were deleted and
10 items were added. The final version had 143 full items
(with some items having sub-sectons). It was agreed that
since floating outreach services are not “building based”
but provide visiting support to people living in an inde-
pendent tenancy, the items relating to the Living Environ-
ment of the service were not relevant and therefore the
adapted QuIRC would not be able to provide a rating on
this domain for these services. Inter-rater reliability of the
QuIRC was carried out with managers of 14 residential
care homes, 21 supported housing and 17 floating out-
reach services. The lower recruitment in residential care
was due to a smaller sampling pool, whereas in floating
outreach, fewer service managers responded to the invita-
tion to participate. Table 1 shows the items with narrow
response spread across the initial 52 services that took
part in WP1 and the larger WP2 sample of 87 services. Of
the 143 adapted QuIRC items, only 16 had a narrow range
of response in the WP1 sample. Two of these widened
when retested with the larger WP2 sample, but four fur-
ther items showed a low response spread with the larger
sample.
Tables 2 and 3 shows the adapted QuIRC domain
scores and internal consistency for the initial sample
(WP1) and larger sample (WP2). Internal consistency was
inadequate for the Living Environment, Self-management
and Autonomy, Social Integration and Human Rights
domains (Cronbach’s alpha < 0.6) with the WP1 sample. It
increased with the WP2 sample but remained below 0.7.
The KMO statistic for all domains was greater than 0.5
when the larger sample was tested.
Table 4 shows the difference in adapted QuIRC domain
scores between the three different types of supported
accommodation for the WP1 and WP2 samples.
The supplementary Table (Additional file 2: Appendix 1)
shows the results of the inter-rater reliability testing of
the adapted QuIRC. A total of 70 ICC analyses were
conducted and only one item was found to be unreli-
able (ICC < 0.75). A total of 186 Kappa coefficient ana-
lyses were conducted and ten component parts from
five items were found to be unreliable (Kappa < 0.8). In
addition, there were 14 items where analyses could not
be conducted due to too few cases (five items), zero
variance (two items) or where variables were constants
(seven items).
Exploratory factor analysis was conducted in order to
establish that all items allocated to each adapted QuIRC
domain loaded onto that domain. Items with zero vari-
ance were removed before this analysis, namely Living
Environment, 2 items; Self-management and Autonomy,
3 items; Human Rights, 4 items. All domains had a
KMO statistic > 0.5 and all items loaded onto a factor
within that domain at the > ±0.3 level.
Discussion
We adapted a quality assessment tool that had been devel-
oped for longer term mental health units, for use in mental
health supported accommodation services. Amendments
were made on the basis of suggestions provided by staff
focus groups and feedback from expert panels, including
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Table 1 Adapted QuIRC items with low response variance
indicates response spread increased with larger WP2 sample (<90 % respondents rated item the same)
indicates response spread reduced with larger WP2 sample (>90 % respondents rated the item the same)
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service user groups. The adapted QuIRC comprised 143
items of which only 18 showed a narrow range of response.
Inter-rater reliability was excellent, with only six items be-
ing found to be unreliable. The adapted QuIRC domain
scores from the larger WP2 sample were found to differ
significantly between the types of service, supporting its
discriminant validity; supported housing services generally
scored higher than the other two types of supported
accommodation. Our exploratory factor analysis showed
that the adapted QuIRC items loaded onto the domains to
which they had been allocated, supporting its content
validity. However, internal consistency was inadequate. Al-
though our sampling variance (KMO statistic) gave us con-
fidence that our domains were sufficiently coherent, the
estimates of internal consistency (Cronbach’s alpha) may
have been limited by the small sample size. We recruited
slightly fewer services in the first phase of the programme
than planned and although the internal consistency in-
creased with the larger sample of services recruited in the
second phase, the number of services tested was smaller
than desirable for robust estimates of psychometric proper-
ties (generally 300 observations) which may explain this
finding. An alternative explanation is that although items
were grouped into coherent, logical domains, individual
items within these were not designed to assess exactly the
same construct but to collect information about specific,
aspects of care which may or may not be correlated statisti-
cally. In other words, internal consistency may not be as
relevant for this kind of tool as it would be for, say, a psy-
chological test.
The Programme Management Group agreed amendments
to the QuIRC in response to these results. The revised tool
was named the Quality Indicator for Rehabilitative Care-
Supported Accommodation version (QuIRC-SA). Additional
explanatory information was added to improve the reli-
ability of one item, one item was dropped completely and
three items that had unreliable response options were
dropped.
It was agreed that items with inadequate variance
should be kept as to drop them would disrupt the logical
flow of the QuIRC-SA and greater variance would be
likely to be achieved in future development of the tool
for settings outside the UK.
We are developing a web based version of the
QuIRC-SA, just as was done with the original QuIRC.
This will increase its accessibility and will mean less
time to complete it than in a face to face interview. The
web based application will produce a printable report
for the service manager about the quality of their
service on the QuIRC-SA domains, comparison data
for similar services and suggestions for how to improve
quality.
We tested external validity of the original QuIRC
which showed good correlation with standardised mea-
sures of service users’ autonomy and experiences of care
[16]. Further assessment of the QuIRC-SA’s test-retest
reliability and external validity will be needed to have
full confidence in its use as a tool for research and qual-
ity improvement.
Table 2 Adapted QuIRC domain scores and internal consistency
WP1 data domain Number of items
scoring per domain
Number of services
where data available
Mean (SD) score Min-Max Internal consistency
(Cronbach’s alpha)
Living Environment 20 35 81.0 (7.1) 62.3–94.3 0.39
Therapeutic Environment 33 52 62.2 (7.3) 48.5–78.9 0.66
Treatments and Interventions 27 52 55.1 (8.4) 36.7–76.3 0.66
Self-management and Autonomy 33 52 69.0 (5.8) 53.7–81.8 0.40
Social Interface 7 52 59.0 (10.8) 33.9–89.7 0.27
Human Rights 21 52 86.7 (5.0) 71.4–96.7 0.09
Recovery-based practice 18 52 71.7 (8.2) 51.9–91.4 0.53
Table 3 Adapted QuIRC domain scores, internal consistency and sampling variance (KMO statistic)
WP2 data domain Number of items
scoring per domain
Number of services
where data available
Mean (SD) score Min-Max Internal consistency
(Cronbach’salpha)
KMO
Living Environment 19 57 81.2 (8.7) 53.9–96.2 0.56 0.58
Therapeutic Environment 33 87 61.4 (6.9) 38.2–75.4 0.66 0.51
Treatments and Interventions 27 87 54.2 (8.1) 35.1–73.2 0.64 0.61
Self-management and Autonomy 33 87 68.0 (6.9) 39.3–83.8 0.62 0.58
Social interface 7 87 58.9 (12.1) 37.6–85.6 0.49 0.56
Human Rights 21 87 85.5 (6.9) 66.1–97.5 0.37 0.53
Recovery-based practice 18 87 69.2 (9.9) 31.8–90.5 0.67 0.57
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Conclusions
We adapted an existing quality assessment tool developed
for longer term mental health facilities (the QuIRC) for
use in supported accommodation services. The adapted
tool (QuIRC-SA) has acceptable item response spread,
inter-rater reliability and discriminant validity. Internal
consistency of each domain was inadequate but is likely to
improve when tested on a larger sample and may not be
critical for this kind of measure. Exploratory factor ana-
lysis confirmed the validity of item allocation to domains.
An on-line format of the QuIRC-SA is being developed in
order for supported accommodation service managers to
monitor the quality of their services directly. The tool has
potential for use in audit, research and quality improve-
ment programmes in this area. For example, the QuIRC
has been used in national programmes of research into
mental health rehabilitation services in the UK and
Portugal and it has been incorporated into the Royal
College of Psychiatrists’ Centre for Quality Improve-
ment peer accreditation scheme for inpatient mental
health rehabilitation services. The QuIRC-SA could
have similar applications.
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